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A new year, a new adventure! Combining our current adventures with future 
adventures, we now walk into the adventure of Globe Member Care! In 2019, we 
wrote stories about serving missionaries and of what member care means to Bob and 
me. The adventure unfolds! We continue to minister in His Family Church in Scotland 
and to oversee Overtoun House. We continue to encourage our church leadership, 
mentoring young couples, and work with the Grace Wing vision. Our lives continue 
to be invested in Scotland and its people. But God is also calling us to build on our 
experiences to provide care for our Globe family of missionaries.

In our 35 years of mission life on the field, Bob and I have experienced just about 
every high and low. We have stood strong to those around us, but in our wee home, tears often quietly flowed. There 
have been wonderful times too. Through it all, like most missionaries, we have known loneliness. Our experiences 
have given us great compassion for God’s global servants. To be their friends, to be 
someone who can walk beside them. I guess you could say, “We get it.” So, at this 
time in our lives, we are honored, frankly we are excited, to lead the Globe Member 
Care Team! To bring resources and “with-ness” to men, women, couples, and families 
around the world! Our hearts want to see these precious servants supported and 
strengthened. We love God’s people! And, we love seeing their lives flourish.

A quote from Member Care Europe states, “Mission workers experience a continual 
stream of stressful incidents which can affect their… God-given mission. ‘So what?’ 
you may ask. ‘Don’t we all?’ Indeed we do, but most of us have support mechanisms 

in place which help us keep on top of the stress. 
Member Care… provide[s] active support not 
merely to help the mission worker survive, but 
to… develop a resilience that will… equip them 
to thrive in an ‘alien’ environment.”

In His Family Church, we have Sandra, a sweet lady who has lost all her family. Families 
give birthday parties! Well, Sandra was celebrating the third anniversary of her 20th 
birthday        and so her church family gave her a wee party! It’s what families do! She 
was surprised and so grateful! God is good! Sandra, as well as another young man in 
our church who has no family to be with, joined our family for Christmas lunch. It’s 
what God’s families do!

HELLO EVERYONE!

1.   Pray for Ruby: so many people in her life have passed away this year; she is struggling
2.   Pray for Cathie: she has constant chest infections and the doctors can’t seem to get her well
3.   Pray for John: December was the first anniversary of his wife’s passing away and it was also her birthday. 
4.   Pray for His Family Church: for 2020 to be the year of more for them!
5.   Pray for Bob and me as we move into our future adventures
6.   Praise report: Melissa’s mother, Celestine, was given the ALL CLEAR for cancer! Glory to God! 
7.   Praise report: Our grandson, Ethan, has been accepted onto the British team to train for judo (for future Olympics) 

PRAYER REQUESTS

OUR WORSHIP TEAM READY FOR CHRISTMAS

BIRTHDAY BREAKFAST FOR SANDRA!

I LOVE THAT MAN IN A KILT!


